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Despite the fo「ecast of sunny weather. it was
a very damp track and customa「y ove「cast sky

Bi= SisleY has aIways been a speciaiist for the

that g「eeted the 84 d「ivers to Snetterton on Ap「iI

5th for the
Shjp

Bymac W航dows Spring Champion‑

lOOcc classes. apart from exporting 125s, but
now

.

VVIth sc「utineering finishing just at the right
moment the Juniors led off p「actice right on
SCheduie. Many drive「s ran wet ty「es but it was

those who chose sIicks who saved themselves

he

has

tu「ned

his

attention

to

250

inte「nationaI so we w冊start to see the Cobra

name on the Iong circuit scene. 1t has a

Wheeibase of =Ocm and the frame is tota=y new
With no aIiegiance to other modeis. 1t is made

f「om having to swap tyres later on as the track

f「om申/8

Steadiiy dried, SO, by the time the finaI practice

With a「c weIding used on the stub axies, Angled

T45 tubing and is Sif‑bronze weIded

SeSSion finished the t「ack was in ideal racjng

tubuia「 braces run forv喝「d from the stee「ing

condition.

hoop cross member to the side raiIs fo「 inc「eased

Junio「s. At 12.30 the starte「s flag was raised

Stiffness and a tube reinforces the fo「mer hoop

and the Junio「s despatched onto the circuit to

by 「unning foiWa「ds ahead of the steering

get the afternoons 「acing undervay.

COIumn to resist the bending action of changing

Howard Roge「s left everyone in no doubt of

gear. Both 「ear seat stays a「e t「ianguiated whiIst

his intention as he powered away to a very im‑

the right front comes f「om the side 「aii. The「e is

PreSSive win, Nick Paimer. was the best of the
chasing pack, finishing comfortabiy ahead of the

the「e is a high bridge structure which leaves an

first

Britains

, C, Duncan and S. Hunt. lan

no conventionai 「ea「 cross membe「 but instead

unobst「ucted

path

for

the

upsweep

of

the

Savi=e took a fairly untroubIed win in heat 2 afte「

ground effect tray. The 30mm rear axie 「uns in

Roge「s had spun on lap 5, When nicely piaced

two bearings using an expensive b「onze aIioy

in 2nd. His pIace was eventuaily taken by Dun‑

housing. The brakes are KP with duai master

Can foiIowed by A. Ha=. P. Wooifo「d and S・

Cylinde「s. the f「ont discs being 7

Wilson. Roge「s was back to his i「resistibie best in

7%

and the rear

. The bodywo「k options include a one‑

heat 3, winning ve「y much as he pleased. Adam

Piece gIassfibre unde巾ay, Renauit‑tyPe Wing

Moody heid 2nd throughout while Palmer hand‑

and end plates, Side pods and tanks, and va「ious

ed 3rd pIace to Sav冊e when he spun on lap 7.

As the fIag went up for the fina=t was Savi=e

nose cones, The exampIe i=ust「ated is equipped

With a Yamaha YZ but mounts can be provided

Who managed to g「ab the lead f「om Rogers,

to take othe「 units including the Rotax. At its

Duncan, Moody and Paime「. Savi=e found

fi「st outing at Lydden for an initiaI shake‑dmwn,

himseif under t「emendous p「essu「e from Roge「s

the Cobra

for fou「 iaps befo「e fina=y succumbing. spinning

auspicious debut and a batch a「e in cou「se of

Out tO rejoin at the back of the pack, This p「o‑

building to satisfy export o「ders already 「eceived.
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